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When Are Export Subsidies Rational? 


By Philip L. PaarlbergO 

Abstract 

The tradItional model used to analyze trade Issues suggests that an export subsIdy on 
agncultural products IS an rrratlonal policy chOIce However, export subSIdIes are 
common m world agncultural trade By relaxmg the assumptions of the tradItIOnal 
model, researchers can develop several frameworks for explammg the use of export 
subSIdIes 
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The use of export subSIdIes m world agncultural 
trade IS WIdespread Cochrane and Ryan (2) estimate 
that from 1955 to 1966, an average of 30 percent of 
agncultural exports receIved U S Government asSIS
tance I Although U S subSIdIes were ultimately 
ehmmated as support pnces and market pnces were 
harmomzed, the recent low commodIty pnces, due 
m part to sluggish exports, have renewed the call for 
subSIdIes 

ThIS artIcle IS deSIgned to develop alternative con
ceptual frameworks 'for analyzmg export subSIdIes 
An export subSIdy IS any pohcy whICh allows a 
country to offer a pnce advantage,m world markets 
In the framework tradItIOnally used to analyze trade 
ISsues, a neoclasSIcal competitIve model, export 
subSIdIes always reduce the welfare of the subsl
dlzmg country GIven the frequent use of export 
subSIdIes, eIther pohcymakers are actmg rrratlonally 
or the assumptIOns of the competItive trade model 
are m error In thIS artIcle, I show that Jf several 
assumptIOns are changed, export subSIdIes can 
emerge as a ratIOnal policy mstrument 

The Competitive Model 

The fust task IS to analyze'an export subSIdy 1D the 
context of the standard competitive model, both 

*The author IS an agricultural economist With the Inter 
natIOnal Economics DIVISion, ERS 

I ItaliCized numbers 10 parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article 

partIal and general eqUlhbnum, to proVIde a pomt of 
reference for later,analysls Many assumptions ' are 
made m thIS framework, but four assumptions are 
cntlcal to analyzmg an export subSIdy Fust, all 
goods are homogeneous and perfectly dIVISIble ThIS 
assumptIOn guarantees that the law of one pnce 
holds for example, European Commumty wheat 
flour IS mdlstmgulShable from U S wheat flour 
Second, the model IS static and charactenzed by 
certamty Thud, all pohtlCal mterest groups have 
equal mfluence on the pohcymaker, thus, the pohcy
maker's cntenon function becomes the net SOCIal 
payoff Fourth, there IS no pnce mampulatJve behav
IOr and all agents'are pncetakers, thus, the subSIdy 
IS exogenous to the system and not the result of 
government behaVIOr deSIgned to mampulate the 
behaVIOr of other governments 

GIven these assumptIOns, the competItIve free trade 
solutIOn m the absence of the subSIdy IS deterrnmed 
by the mtersectlOn of the excess supply curve (ESo) 
and the excess demand curve (EDo) m the center 
panel of the fIgure The free ,trade solutIOn YIelds 
a pnce (pF) and trade quantIty (Xo) Introducmg 
the export subSIdy rotatesthe excess supply curve 
as perceIVed by the exportmg country to ESI An 
ad valorem export subSIdy mcreases exports from 
Xo to Xl It also mtroduces a wedge between the 
now hIgher domestic pnce, P, resultmg from the 
smaller domestIc supply m the expOrtmg country, 
and the world pnce, pw , facmg the Importmg coun
try Because of these pnce changes, the mcome 
dlStnbutlOn m both countnes shUts The hIgher 
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pnce m the exportmg country results m a loss of nses as a result of the subSIdy u'the excess demand 
consumers' surplus equal to area pFpac m the left curve IS melastlc, export,revenue falls 
panel, whICh IS transferred to producers who gam 
area pFPfe The cost of the subsIdy to the govern
ment IS equal to area pWPhk In the center panel 
Area pw pF Ik IS transferred to consumers overseas 
as the world pnce falls from pF to pw , and area 
pFphl IS retaIned by the heime country The,area 
pFPzm Is'equal'to area bcde and IS a dIrect transfer 
from the exportmg country's government to pro
ducers Area mzh In the center panel equals the 
sum of areas abc and edf m the left panel and IS 

also a transfer from the government to producers 
The net,cost of , the export subsIdy to the export
mg country IS mhl m the center panel, whIch IS 

composed of the resource cost, area efg m the left 
panel, and the consumers' deadweIght cost, area vac 
ThIs cost represents the loss m welfare to the export
mg country caused by the subsIdy polIcy Export 
revenue IS gIven by (pF) • (X ) for free trade and byo 
(PW) _ (Xl) m the dIstorted scenano, respectIvely 
If the excess demand curve IS elastIc, export revenue 

An Export SubSIdy In a Neoclassical Model 
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In the general eqwhbnum model WIth two goods, 
a smlllar result can be obtaIned. Let U(CI , C2) be 
the socJal welfare functIOn, whIch the country 
maxmllzes,sub]ect to a budget constraInt at world 
pnces Good lIS assumed to be,the export good 
upon whlch'an ad valorem export subSIdy, S, IS 

leVIed, hence, PI = P]" (1 + S), where P]" IS the 
world market pnce of good 1 and where PI IS the 
domestIc pnce ,of good 1 DlfferentIatmg the socllli 
welfare,functlOn and the ,budget constramt at world 
pnces and then substItutmg gIves 

~~ =- [:~JSdX + Xd[:~} (dX) [d [:~]<1) 
where X = exports of good 1 by the country 

The flISt nght-hand SIde term of equatIon (1) IS the 
trade effect WhICh, because the subSIdy expands 
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exports, lowers welfare The second term on the 
nght side represents the terms of trade effect which, 
because the subsidy lowers the world pnce of 
good I, lowers the welfare of the country The stgIl 
of the thtrd term IS also negative as exports expand 
and as the relatIve pnce of good 1 m the world 
market falls Thus, these effects cause a declme m 
national welfare when the subSidy IS unposed 

The aboye competitIve model represents the conven
tIOnal WISdom Export subSIdies are trratlOnai both 
for the small country, which cannot mfluence Its 
terms of trade, and for the large country, which can 
affect Its terms of trade In fact, equation (1) sug
gests the OPPOSite polIcy for a large country By the 
ImposItion of an export tax (S < 0), welfare can be 
enhanced, If the terms of trade gam outweIghs the 
trade effect plus the fmal term 2 

The Case for Export Subsidies 

Given that an export subSidy IS an trratlonal deVIce 
m,the above model, two Issues remam Why are 
they used so frequently? How should the polIcy 
researcher, analyze export subSidies? That suggests 
either that the preVIOUS model IS an mcorrect for
mulatIOn of the behaVIor of countries m the world 
market or that polIcymakers are trratlOnai Rela
tIVely mmor modIficatIOns of the model, however, 
can prOVIde mSlghts mto why subSidies are used The 
rest of thIS article illustrates how relaxmg the four 
assumptions can suggest a subSidy as the ratIOnal 
response 

Unequal Weights for Producers and Others 

The changes m mcome dlStnbutlOn shown m the 
figure result from a specIfiC assumptIon about the 
behaVIor of polIcy makers, and they suggest a role 
for an export subSidy The behaVIOr of pohcymakers 
can be descnbed by a cntenon functIOn of the 
form (7) 

W = -? J/ S(P)dP - ,e J/D(P)dP - ,T OIX (2) 

where ,P, ,e, ,T are the margmal weights the pohcy
maker places on the welfare accrumg to producers, 

2 With an export tax dx < 0 and the world price rabo 
nse_s Thus, the first and thIrd tefms of equatIOn (1) are 
negatIve, and the second term 18 posItive 

consumers, and taxpayers, respectively, 01 IS the ex
port subSidy which IS added to the world pnce, pw , 
to obtam the domestic pnce, P, X IS the volume of 
exports which equals'lmports and IS a function of 
world pnce;-and SiP) and D(P) are the domestic 
supply and demand functions The constramt facmg 
pohcymakers who maxImize thetr welfare IS that the 
market must clear, or X - S + D = 0 To determme 
the optImum level of 01, form the LaGrangean (L), 
substitute the pnce lmkage mto equatIOn (2), and 
dIfferentIate With respect to the endogenous vari
ables 01, pw, and A 

In the competItive model, the weights on producers 
and consumers are equal-that IS, ,P = ,e, and' the 
weight on taxpayers equals zero (,T = 0) From 
equations (3) and (4),01 must equal zero and these 
flISt-order conditIOns wIll dlS8ppear If the weights 
are all set equal to one'another, Includmg the ,weight 
on taxpayers, then from manipulating equatIOns (3) 
and (4), the ad valorem pohcy (OI/PW) IS given by 

(6) 

where EX IS the elastiCity of excess demand, which IS 
negative For a small country, EX = - "", hence, 01 = 0 
For a large country, EX < 0, hence, In thiS Instance, 
the optimal polIcy IS an export tax, 01 < 0 

Recall from the figure that producers' surplus in
creases as a result of the export subSidy If the 
government weights the welfare of producers more 
than that of others (a relaxatIOn of the thtrd assump
tIon), then an export subSidy can be appropnate 
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Let ')'C = ')'T = ')' and let ')'P ,= (1')' where 0 IS a measure 
of the extra weight the government,places on Pfo
ducers' welfare Substltutmg these expressions mto 
equations (3) and (4) and solvrng for the ad valorem 
mterventIOn (OI./PW) gives 

S(l- 0)w (7) 
1 

+ [as aD]OI./p =-
EX pw _ _ +_ 

ap ap 

Because domestic demand IS negatively sloped (well
behaved), the denommator of the second term on 
the nght side IS negative The numerator IS negative 
for values of e> I, hence, the second term on the 
nght side IS posItive Therefore, there IS a range of 
values for eso,that 01. > 0, an export subsidy The 
range of values depends on the elasticity of excess 
demand, EX, and on the level of productIOn, S The 
closer EX IS to zero, the greater 0 must be for an 
export subSidy to be ratIOnal The'larger productIOn 
IS, the smaller 0 must be An export subSidy can be 
the optimal polIcy only If 0 > 1 

Market Strategy 

The'model developed m the prevIous sectIOn can be 
expanded to Include a second time penod, thus 
relaxmg the second assumption Game theory can 
be mcorporated to illustrate how an export subSidy 
can be,used to exercISe market power m confronta
tion WIth several countnes, thus relaxmg the fourth 
assumptIOn 3 The follOWIng scenano IS smular to 
Imut-priCmg models m the mdustnal organizatIOn 
lIterature (8) and to the dyn!1Il1lC game of the corn 
market presented by Karp (4) In ,those models, an 
export subSidy IS used to lmut future entry by other 
exporters or to dnve out competitIOn 

The model assumes there are two penods and the 
country-that IS, country 1-can seJect>a trade 
polIcy mterventlon (01.,) m each penod, I = I, 2 The 
polIcy maker IS assumed to maxlffilze welfare over 
both penods where the welfare of the second penod 
IS discounted by a factor, p, subject to the market 
cleanng m both penods The model of the preVIOUS 
sectIOn IS expanded to Include one Importmg coun
try as before as well as a nval exportmg country 

3 Game theory IS a body of literature which analyzes the 
behaVior of agents In conflict SituatIOns 

For slffipliClty, the lmportmg country IS assumed to 
behave competitIVely, although It need not, accord
mg to the excess demand function m perIOd I, 
M, = M,(P:",) The rival, country 2, IS assumed to 
have a known reaction functIOn to the policy mter
ventlon In penod 1, the nval IS assumed to adjust 
exports (X~) m respo~se to the,trade'policy m 
penod 1 only 

(8) 

The greater the subSidy by country 1 m period I, 
the lower the level of exports by country 2 In the 
second penod, country 2 adjUSts the level of exports 
depending on the policy chOIce made by country 1 
m both penods 

(9) 

GIVen these assumptIOns, the modified model pre
sented earlier can be wntten as 

MAX W = _1' fP IS (PW + 01. )dP
71 0 1 1 1 1 

- ~c fP 1 D (PW + 01. ) dP 
, 0 1 1 1 1 

(10) 

subject to' 

(11) 
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+ DW (PW + Ci ) = 0 (12)
2 2 2 

Equations (10) through (12) can be reformulated as, 
a LaGrangean expressIOn as,m the first model, and 
the first-order conditions can be determmed Given 
these conditIOns, the optimal values of "1' "2' P'f,
Pi, AI' and A2 can be determmed 

This model differs from the preVIOUS model m two 
ways The rust IS the presence of ~he time discount 
parWlleter, P As the value of p rues, country lIS 
more WlilIng to engage m,subsldles m the frrst penod 
to reduce the role played by Its nval Another major 
difference IS the presence of the reaction functions 
which charactenze country'2's behaVIor The greater 
the reduction m exports by the nval due to a subsidy, 
the more successful the subSidy polIcy IS If the re
sponse of the nvalls zero, then usmg export subsl
dies ,to reduce future entry or to dnve out competi
tion WIll,not be effective 

Relaxation of Assumption of 
Homogeneous Good 

The export subSidy analyzed m the figure IS based on 
the assumption of a homogeneous good and the law 
of one pnce Relaxmg thIS assumptIOn creates two 
cases m which a subSidy could be a ratIOnal polIcy 

If the good IS dlstmgulShed m terms of qualIty, or 
seIVlces prOVIded-that IS, dIfferentlated-a shortrun 
subSidy could be used to conVInce Importers of the 
gaIns from buymg from a particular source ThiS 
SituatIOn can be modeled either as a competitive 
differentiated product as Grennes, Johnson, and 
Thursby did (3) or as a noncompetitive differentIated 
product, model (9) However, for mterchangeable 
commod,t,es such,as agncultural products, the pay
off from a differentiated product model could be 
small as the substltu tabllIty IS hIgh 

The second case IS that of a targeted SUbSIdy In the 
model presented by the figure, unless the SUbSIdy 
causes an expansIOn m world demand VIa the mcome 

effect of the subsidy, gaIns m trade to one market 
are offsebby losses,to others For example, If the 
UnIted States SUbSidizes wheat sales to Brazil and 
mcreases exports to that market, other competitors , 
replace an equal amount of sales m markets vacated 
by the UnIted States-;f wheat IS homogeneous If 
there IS no shift m world demand through an mcome 
effect from the subSidy to Brazil, the world pnce IS 
unchanged If there IS a strong Income effect, de
mand IS greater and the pnce nses If the wheats of 
the dIfferent exporters are not perfect substitutes, 
sales by other competitors cannot fully replace U S 
sales, lost, and the UnIted States gaIns from the sub
sldy, even Without an mcome effect 

Other Objectives 

Thus,far, the underlYIng behaVIoral assumption has 
been that of welfare maximizatIOn, either weighted 
or unwelghted However, McCalla (5, 6), Taplm (10), 
and Alaouze, Watson, and Sturgess (1) have suggested 
alternative forms of behaVIOr These authors suggest 
export sales or sales revenue maximization as a cn
tenon If pncmg occurs m the elastiC range, export 
earnmgs can then be mcreased by offenng a subSidy 
to reduce prIces and expand exports (see figure) 
Export earnmgs'will nse until exports reach the 
pomt of UnIty on a lmear excess demand schedule 

An Empirical Illustration 

To Illustrate the Issues outlIned m the conceptual 
frameworks, I employ a Simple model of the world 
coarse grams market I analyze scenarIOs'WIth a 
relatively elastic excess demand functIOn and those 
WIth a less elastic one The scenanos determme the 
mmlmum value for the extra weight on producer 
welfare for the UnIted States to select a subSidy The 
model m which export, subsidies are used to exercise 
world market powerdS not solved because to do so 
would require additIOnal data on U S mcome distrI
bution, discount rates, and the reactions of nval 
exporters Karp, (4) also presents a solutIOn to thiS 
type of model, which shows the UnIted States set
tmg an'export subSidy m the Initial penods'and then 
adophng a tax 
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Basic Model 

The empmcal model used IS based upon one by 
Sharples and uses 1977 -81 as Its base penod 4 

Supply-utllizatlOn-pnce data and elasticity assump
tIOns are all the data needed (see table) The United 
States produces 212 millIOn metnc tons of coarse 
grallls, consumes 150 million tons domestically, 
and exports 62 million t9ns The pnce IS arbltranly 
set to equal 100 to Simplify the computatIOns All 
schedules are more elastlc,1n case I, partICularly the 
excess demand schedule confronting the United 
States 

Supply-ulIhzatlon prIce and elaslIclty assumptIons 
for Illustrative coarse grams model 

EiastlcltJes2 

BaseItem 
solution' 

Case 1 I Case 2 

Umted States 
Supply 212 04 02 
Domestic use 150 - 5 - 2 
Exports 62 -50 -15 

Pnce 3 

Domestic 100 n a na 
World 100 na na 

n a = Not apphcable 

I Base solutIOn for 1977·81 from analYSIS by Sharples As 
there was no tradeJ'0hcy interventIOn by the Umted States, 
domestic and warl prices are equal 

2 Longrun elastiCities, assummg production response In the 
rest of the-world 

, Pnce IS assumed to equallOD to faclhtate computations 
and to allow easy adjustment to any true value 

Source Jerry Sharples, ERS, Purdue University 

Uneven Weights 

I argued earlier that, If the weight of producer wel
fare In the government cntenon functIOn exceeds 
that of others by some value, e, there eXists a value, 
eo' above which an export subSidy IS the appropnate 
chOICe G,ven the values,shown In the table, these 
cntlCal values for ~o can be solved by use of equa
tion (7) Setting Ci equal to zero determines the 
pomt at which the tax shlfts,to'subSldy, eo For 
case I, If the weight the U S policy maker places on 
producer welfare IS 15 p~rcent greater than that of 

~ The Simple modelts provided by Jerry Sharples, an ERS 
employee at Purdue University 
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others, an'export subSidy IS appropnate For case 2, 
the cntlCal value of e IS about 23 percent Thus, as 
the excess demand function becomes less elastIC, eo 
nses 

The opposite directIOn IS also valid. By specifYing 
the value of e, one can determme the appropnate 
export tax or subSidy One can calculate values for 
the weights m the wheat market using a revealed 
preference methodology dIScussed by Paarlberg (7) 
In whICh actual policy chOices reveal the Implied 
margmal weights for different groups For the 
United States, these results suggest producer wel
fare Is,valued'by 5-10 percent more than other 
groups, except for livestock feeders If the patterns 
of weights In the Government's cntenon functIOn 
for coarse grains are Similar, an export subSidy IS not 
so llTatlOnal as the neoclassICal model suggests 

Conclusions 

My purpose here IS to argue that an export subSidy 
policy which appears IrratIOnal In the context of 
traditIOnal trade models may not be so If the'assump
tlons are modified Relaxmg the assumptIOn of 
homogeneity suggests that an export subSidy could 
proVide benefits by explOiting the advantages of a 
dlfferentlated product and Income effect from the 
subSidy AllOWing a more fleXible specification of 
the government's cnterlon functIOn shows that an 
export subSidy can result from a higher margmal 
weight on the welfare of producers An empmcal 
example for the U.S coarse grams market suggests 
that If producer welfare receives 15-25 percent more 
weight than that of others, an export subSidy may 
be the OptlIDal policy chOice GIVen the concentrated 
power of producers, there IS every reason to expect 
producers to have more Influence than others The 
question IS one of degree of Influence and of the 
pnce sensitiVity of the system Another model illus
,trates the consequences of recognlzmg strategic pnce 
manipulative behaVior and the role of dynamiCs The 
ability of a country to force reductIOns In exports 
by competitors or to discourage future entry usmg 
export subSidies IS largely comhtlOnal upon the 
nvals'responses Proponents of uSing export subSI
dies In thIS manner suggest the Signs of the behav
IOral parameters of nvals are negative and of Sizable 
magnitude Cntlcs of uSing export subSidies to exer
ClSe Influence over other natIOns assume these param
eters are slightly negative, or zero 
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